Giving Tuesday Is Today!

Our Interfaith Ambassadors share their responses to the prompt:
"The University Chaplaincy gives me..."

Dear Friend of the University Chaplaincy,

#TuftsGivingTuesday is today, and I invite you to show your support of the mission and ministry of the Tufts University Chaplaincy and each of our Chaplaincies by investing in this community.

There are three easy ways to be involved:

- **Make a gift:** This year, we are thrilled to announce our first challenge donor! An anonymous donor has graciously given $500 to the Tufts University Chaplaincy, to be donated after 50 gifts are made to any of our associated funds. Help us meet this benchmark by being one of the first 50 gifts to the University Chaplaincy today!

Make your gift to "Friends of Goddard Chapel/general interfaith fund" or a specific Chaplaincy fund by clicking the button below (Giving Tuesday gifts must be made today, November 30):

Give Today
• **Spread the word:** Please forward this email to your friends and family, and post on social media about donating. Invite your networks to join in and match your contribution.

• **Follow our Giving Tuesday campaign:** Check out our Instagram ([@tufts_chaplaincy](https://www.instagram.com/tufts_chaplaincy)) and our Facebook Page ([Tufts University Chaplaincy](https://www.facebook.com/tuftsuniversitychaplaincy)) to hear from our community about our work’s value—past and present.

Thank you so much for your consideration and support.

Pax et lux,

The Reverend Elyse Nelson Winger
University Chaplain
Subscribe to our email list.